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Xmas Presents.

See our line of Christmas
Ties? Handkerchiefs* and
Ladies' Waists in Christmas
boxes*

C.W.&J.E.Bauknight,
WALHALLA, S. C.

It Pays to Buy for Cash. ¿*

You Are Now Planning; for
Next Year.

Bring your money you have
to this strong bank and'deposit lt
check it out as it suits you, and in
lose it. We welcome all accounts,
we have hundreds of depositors who
dred dollars on deposit with us. If

fifty dollars, deposit it with us and
business. This bank is strong and
will do our host to please you.
us. WI v not you ?

left after paying your bills
until spring, when you'
the meantime you will not
both large and small, and
have loss than one bull¬
it is Ave, ten. twenty or

we will appreciate your
safe in every respect. We
Your neigl or banks with

Westminster Bank,
Westminster, S. C.

PMMYIDHD PROFITS $215,000.00.
CA IMTAIJ 9100,000.00.

SOLICITOR H1LDICBRAM) 111 Al).

Ile W as Ono ol ttw State's Most Able
Proseen!lng Attorneys.

Orangeburg, Dec. 11. Preston T.
Hildebrand, Solicitor of the First Ju-
dieial Circuit of South Carolina, died
at his home in this <ity at 2.30
o'clock this morning. He had been
very ill for some time, and the end,
though a matter of great sorrow to
the whole community, was not a sur¬
prise. Mr. Hildebrand was a proud-
nentycitiicen of Ornngeburg, and was

over the State,
his widow and

well known
viving him are
children.

Brief Sketch of His ¡.ile.
Mr. Hildebrand was born in

.-v.! r-

four

Or¬

an gebu rg county May 2:?, IS C. th Ho
was a son ol' the late Dr. Daniel L.
Hildebrand and Mrs. Mary Ann Sut-
ton Hildebrand. Ho read law in the
0dice of the late Judge Jas. F. lzlar,
and in 1S77 was admitted to the bar.
Ile was attorney for Orangeburg
county several years, after which lie
succeeded the late W. St. Julien Jer-
vey. of ('ballestón, as Solicitor of the
First Circuit. Prom 1900 to Hit»
lime of his death Mr. Hildebrand
served as Solicitor, and he made a
mos! eilicient official, displaying'great ability and discharging the dil¬
lies devolving upon bis office in a
fcarlon^ manner.

At one time he was trustee of 'he
city graded sc hools On January s.
ISSN, Mr. Hildebrand was married to
Miss Poi india Zimmerman.

THE OLD RELIABLE

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Absolutely Puro

MADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR

XKW EXGLAND STORM-CHIPPED.

MRvKnohusett8 l'oints itmini in 30-1
llioll Snow-Wind 50 Milos.

Now York, Doc. 14.-Snow, sleet
and at times cold, drizzling rain
swirled over practically all ol'
New Kngland and tho States of Now
York, Pennsylvania and New Jersey
most ol' last night in what is probably
the most severe general storm that
has gripped the east since December
G, 1911.

Having blown itself out to sea to¬
day in the vicinity ol' Nantucket, the
storm will likely be followed by a
sharp drop of temperature and will
next bo heard of sweeping eastward
a lon tr the routes ol' the trans-Atlantic
steamers. Snow was still falling dur¬
ing the forenoon in parts of New Bug-
land and in upper New York State.

. Wire trouble, stalled (rains, tem¬
porary milk shortage, in New York,
and street accidents, all came as tho
aftermath of last night's blow.

lt) New York city proper six inches
of snow foll. Fifteen thousand men
were shoveling this away to-day. The
commissioner said 45,000 men were
needed.

Twenty-five Trains Held Pp.
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Dec. 1 4.-

Titree men are known to be wounded,
two others are missing and hundreds
of passengers are imprisoned in 27,
railroad trains near this city as 'be
result of the blizzard. The fatalities
occurred at Beacon, Hudson and Co¬
lonie. The property damage is esti¬
mated at $250,000.

Connecticut Hurd lilt.
New Haven. Conn., Dec. 14.-The

storm was a heavy one throughout
Connecticut, the snowfall and sleet
both causing serious damage. Many
trains were stalled for hours through
lack of power. Locomotives had to
be called out to extricate the trains.

Throughout the night the railroad
had gangs of men out clearing
switches and cross-overs. The dam¬
age done to overhead wire construc¬
tion will require weeks to repair.

Hurricane in Massachusetts.

genernl interruption of wire service,
reports early to-day indicated that
the worst of the storm which swept
this section last night had passed out
to sea, and with the shilling of the
winds from the west the weather bu¬
reau announced that clearing condi¬
tions would soon prevail. The wind
attained a maximum of R0 miles an
hour in Boston last night, but drop
ped to 20 this morning.

Reports from points along Cape
Cod said the wind had reached hurri¬
cane proportions, but that it had sub¬
sided and that the barometer was ris¬
ing steadily. Many coast guard sta¬
tions were cut off by tho storm, but a
general Inquiry failed to show any
disaster to shipping.

Berkshire county was in thc grasp
of the worst snow storm in twelve
years to-day. The snow, already 30
.inches deep, was still falling. Trol¬
ley a ii tl steam railroad traffic was
practically paralyzed. All schools
are closed. If the storm continues
until night it will equal Hie gr .at
storm of 1 SSS.

MOWS I« ROM WESTMINSTER.
New Methodist Minister Arrives-

Teachers Held Hood Meeting.
Westminster. Doc. ll.-Special:

Miss Ella Hary left last week for Da¬
von ia Ha

The weather was very inclement
for the Oconeo county teachers' moot¬
ing here la?t Saturday, but neverthe¬
less a goodlj number attended, there
being about 44 present. A very In¬
teresting and instructive session was
held nt the school auditorium, after
which a delightful lum hoon was
served at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
P. P. Sullivan. Tho school trustees
and their wives assisted greatly tn
making this part of lt a success. The
next meeting will be held with Seneca
High School.

Rev, and Mrs. George Gary-Lee
lett Tuesday to take up their new
work at Blackstock. Their inten¬
tion was to leave earlier, but on ac¬
count of the illness of Rev. Gary-Lee
il was impossible. Kev. J. L. Lewis,
the new minister, arrived several
days aco and bold his first services at
the Methodist church last Sunday.

Supt. W. C. Taylor is in Charles¬
ton this week. Rev. J. E. Wallace
has charge of the high school during
his absence.

Miss Irene .Miller, of Monroe, Ga.,
is at home for tho Christmas holi¬
days.

Misses Mary Wyatt, of Hardey, and
Annie Johnson, of Seneca, former
teachers In the Westminster High
Schftol, were hore Saturday for the
county teachers' meeting.

The Civic League has a movement
on foot to raise money for an
"empty stocking fund" in our town.
As a means for raising money for
this cause, "Tag Day" will be ob¬
served next Saturday. December 18.
Every one contributing to the cause
will receive a "tag." and by wearing
the tag the entire day. will not be
asked the second time to give. This
is a most worthy cause, and ono that
will appeal to every ono. and the
league fools assured ' Its success.
May this "empty sinking fund"
grow with each year's work.

Dr. J. II. Stonecyphei is in Charles-

Tin; LEEOR>RGAN WEDMNU

Young Couple Will Reside in Fair¬
view Sort ion-Personals.
> -.

aross. Dec. 13.-Special: Yes-j
tcnïày (Sunday) the marriage of
MISS Pearl Lee and Robert Morgan
was* solemnized at the home ol' the
bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. .1. ll.
L/eeïfof the Poplar Springs commu¬
nity. Rev. II. A. Whitten, of West
Union, officiated. Only the immedi¬
ate families of the couple and . few
intimate friends witnessed tlx. cere

mon^ whteh took place tn the par¬
lor, where exquisite decorations
wer« used. Miss Minnie Lee, sister
of tho bride, with Sam Morgan, bro¬
ther of the mooni, entered the parlor,.')tollowcd by the brid«', who was
robed in beautiful white silk and
nev« appeared moro lovely, with the
grocmv The ceremony, took place at
'12 O'clock, (ind immediately there¬
after tile bridal party was ushered
intp the dining room, where a deli¬
cious dinner w as sela ed.

The groom is the oldest son of Mr.
and Mrs. S. N. Morgan, prominent,
citizens of the Fairview section. The
bride'is the second daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. II. Lee. She is quite an
attractive and accomplished young
lady and will bo greatly missed from
her home and community and from
the choir of her church. The happy
couple will spend their honeymoon in
Charleston, after which thoy will be
"at n[ome" to their many friends near
Fairview church. We wish for them
a bright and happy future.

Hordel Abbott, who bas been in
Detroit, Mich., for several months, is
expected home in a few days.

Mr. Todd, who has been quite no¬
well at the home of Mrs. Duffle Todd,
is much improved.

Mrs. H. W. Arve and children
spent sevei.il days recently with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. IL C.
RoJ.hell, of Tocona, Ca.

.little Rena Alexander, who has
be ir- suffering from pneumonia, is
inproving,n'flle Todd, of Columbia, spent

the pulpit at Coneross next Sunday
at 3 p. m.

Hine Ridge school will entertain
with a play Friday night, December
17. Admission, 10c. Everybody in¬
vited.

Miss Ad?. Duckworth sp. nt severn 1
days last / eek with Miss \n«U Mae
Murphy, of Wolf Stake.
Tho young' society set of this com¬

munity surprised Wade Alexander
and G. L. Harker In their now homes
in this community last week with a
few hours ol' their fun and liveli¬
hood.

Miss Agnes Billson, of near West
Union, and her cousin. Miss .lanie El¬
lison, of near Williamston, spent Inst
Tuesday with tho Misses Alexander
here.

C. E. Du Rose, of the Southern
School of Pharmacy, is expected
home Frit.ay for a holiday vacation.

Notice |k) Walhalla Citizens.

To tho Voters of tho Town of Wal¬
halla: I wish to notify you that I
will not serve as a member of your
Council for tho years I916-'l7 if
elected. 1 feel that 1 have pei formed
my duty in this respect to my town
in which I have lived, having served
as a member of Council for over 2">
years. Very respect fully,

W. L. Veiner.

ton. having gone as a delegate to the
Souther« Commercial Congress,
which convenes in that city this
week.

Rev. H. M. Fallaw was in Green¬
ville tho latter part of last week at¬
tending the State Baptist Conven¬
tion, ile was called homo on account
of tin» illness of Mrs. Fallaw, and did
not remain until the close of the con¬
vention.

Miss Maude Darraoott ot Ander¬
son, was the guest ol' Mr. and Mrs
I), ll. Darracott Sunday.

Miss Henrietta Gaston returned
last week from an extended visit to
relatives at Jefferson, Texas.

Mrs. M. M. Bruner has been very
ill for several weeks at tho home of
her son, J. M. Bruner. lt is reported
tiiis morning that there is an int
provemeht in her condition. lt is
hoped that she may soon bo restored
to her usual health.

Rev. Martin, of Cross Hill, lilied
the pulpit at Emmanuel Baptist
church at both the morning and
evening hours Inst Sabbath.

Miss Nelle Wilson, of Anstel), Ga.,
.s the guest of Miss Ha Wilson.

Edgar Meares, of Blacksburg, ls
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
F. Meares.

INSURE

YOUR HORSES
I will bc at Seneca, S. C.,

next Saturday, Dec. 18th, to
Insure your Horses and Mules.
If interested, be sure to sec me.

J. D. ISBFXL, Agent.
Farmers' Mutual Live Stock Insurance

Association of Oeonee County.

.li KV ACQUITS ISENHOWER.

Ex-Governor Hlease Defended Mun
Indicted-"Performed Sacred Dutiy."

York, S. C., Doc ll. After being
out one and n half hours tho jury in
the Ernest Isenhower case brought
in a verdict of "not guilty" at ¡{.20
o'clock yesterday afternoon. The case

went to the ury at 1 o'clock, after
which court adjourned for the noon
recess. The verdict was returned
immediately after the convening of
court for the afternoon session. The
result was heard in silence, there be¬
ing no demonstration of any kind.

Sacred Duty, Says lUease.
The llrst argument of the day and

the closing one for the defense was

made hy Coleman L. Hlease. The
speaker told thc jurors thal each
one of them had an opportunity sec¬

ond to that of no man that had ever
lived in South Carolina. Ile Bald
that he would rather sit in their
places on this occasion and return a
verdict of not guilty than have any-
other privilege ol' which he knew ex¬
tent that of sitting in the Executive
Mansion in Columbia and writing a
full pardon to every one involved in
the affair. Clyde Isenhower, said
Mr. Hlease, performed an absolute
and sacred duty to God and matt
when he shot the negro Jule Smith.
"There is not a white man In South
Carolina," declared the speaker,
"who would have acted differently
under the circumstances." Hp main¬
tained that the bullet that killed
Raleigh Houlwnre was not fired by
Ernest isenhower, but hy some one
else in the geueral fusillade, saying
that the course of the bullet after
it entered Boulware's body bore out
this assertion.

110 KILLED 1\ BIG EXPLOSION.

Belgian Munition Plant in Prance
Was Totally Destroyed lltli.

Paris, Dec. 12.-One hundred and
ten persons are reported to have
been killed In yesterday's explosion
in the 'Belgian munitions factory at
Ha,vre, sayH a dispatch from that city

The exact cause of the explosion '
has not yet been determined, says the
newspaper. "The investigation con¬
ducted has developed that one of the
buildings contained boxes of ammu¬
nition which came from the United
3tates some time ago. An apparatus
designed to causo deflagration was
discovered in one of these boxes and
the laboratory examination which
folowod disidosed interesting facts.
All tho other cases are being care¬
fully inspo(ted.

"\\ bile the workmen are known to
be exceedingly careful, it is recog¬
nized that in the handling of explo¬
sives imprudence always is possible,
and lt may be that the explosion was
due to no other cause than this, lt
is also pointed out that a Gorman
prisoners' camp is located near the
factories and that nine months ago
yesterday the Desatarais Oil Com¬
pany's plant, also near the prison¬
ers' camp, was burned "

Fatal Accident Near Westminster.

(Tugaloo Tribune, 14th.)
Garnett, Dunson, a 17-year-old

boy. died last Wednesday evening at
G o'clock from the effects of a gun¬
shot wound. Two negro boys, sons
of Dan Nesbitt, were quarreling about
shooting a dog, which had been bitten
by a mad dog. One of the boys want¬
ed to kill it and the other was trying
to prevent his brother from doing so.
Iii the sen Hie the gun accidentally
discharged, the contents striking
young Dunson. a by-standor, in the
Stomach. On his death bed he stated
that the shooting was accidental.

Tho accident occurred on S. W.
Dickson's farm, known as the Pick
Colo place, some three miles south ol'
Westminster. Funeral and interment
of young Dunson took place at Mar¬
tin, Ca. The Dunson family have re¬
sided here only for a short time and
are strangers to most of our people.

W. D. Striblillg Seriously 111.

Bounty Cami, Dec. 12.-Special:
Miss Mae Guntbarp, of Kaban Gap,
Ga., is at home for a few weeks.

Mrs. J. W McDonald left yesterday
for Seneca, being called to the bed¬
side of her father, W. D, Stribling,
wdio is critically ill.

Mrs. J. B. Pickett, who has been
visiting her sons in Hamlet, N. C.,
and Atlanta, Ga., returned last week,
to the delight of her many friends
boro.

Miss Emma Wilson, who has a po¬
sition in Westminster, was at home
on a visit recently.

Miss Sallie Davie left Wednesday
for Anderson, where :>'ne will spend a
week or so as a guest of her sister,
Mrs. J. B. Shanklin.

Miss Janie Ellison, who has been
visiting at the home of Capt. A. H.
Ellison, left a few days ago for her
home near Piedmont.

Ernest Guntbarp, of Rock Hill, is
visiting at the homo of his brother,
(!. B. Guntbarp.
The old Bounty Land school house

s being torn down and rebuilt on the
farm of Jasper Doyle. Tho. cottage
will contain three rooms anu a porch
and will probably be ready for use
by Christmas. Contractor Henry
Hays or Westminster, lias the work
in charge. j

SHIPPING INTRICACIES BFFPF.N.

\incrienii Ship Overhauled by British,latter Captured by (lennans.

Hamburg, Germany, Doo. 12.-
Tbe prise court, which has before it
tho rase of tho American steamer
Pass of Balmaha, has decided to
treat her as "an enemy vessel.'' lt
is announced that the /idence has
established that tho sbi,. .- under
tho British Hag until tito end ut
1914, and was sold to an American
company after the outbreak of the
war
The Pass of Balmaha wits capturedwhile Bhe was on her way to Arch¬

angel, Russia, with a cargo of cotton,which has been sold for $625,000, A
judgment (overing the proceeds will
he announced December IS.

Tho Pass of Ralina Int. owned bytho Hardy Steamship Company, of
New York, was overhauled hy a Brit¬
ish cruiser in the North Sea and a
prize crow put aboard. A Cernían
submarine, however, made the Brit¬
ish sailors prisoners, and a Cernían
prize crew took tho ship to Cuxhaven,
She was ordered held for prize court
proceedings on the ground that her
transfei from Canadian to American
registry after the war began was ille¬
gal.

Ambassador Cernid was instructed
to lodge a protest with the Cernían
government against the ship's deten¬
tion on the ground that she was vir¬
tually owned in the Coiled States be¬
fore her registry was engaged and
that her ownership now is entirely
American.

.».».RR CONSPIRACY INRICTMKNTS

You Brincken, Detective und Woman
employee Are Charged.

San Francisco, Dec. IS.-'Baron
George Wilhelm Von Brincken, an at¬
tache of the Gorman consulate here:
C. C. Crowley, a detective employed
by the consulate, and Margaret Cor¬
nell, who was in Crowley's employ,
were indicted to-day by the grand
jury on two counts each.

The first count charges conspiracy
to interfero with and destroy uom-

foreign countries; the second
charges use of the mails to incite ar¬
son, assassination and murder.

Ball was fixed at $."».000 on each
count In the indictments.

Baron Von Brincken and Crow ley-
were previously charged In commis¬
sioner's warrants with conspiracy to
interfere and destroy commerce.
They have hoon at. liberty on $10.000
bail. The statute upon which the sec¬
ond count ls based was discovered by
Mrs. A. A. Adams, who at the time of
her appointment was said to be the
only woman deputy United States
District Attorney.

The overt ads sot forth In the in¬
dictments were not disclosed to¬
night

The Investigation resulting in to¬
day's indictments has only begun, ac¬

cording to ('has. W. Creston. Federal
District Attorney.

Federal agents said they already-
connected alleged 1'ac.itlc coast con¬
spirators with forty explosions.

Change in Route No. Three.
Walhalla Rural Route No. :', will

be slightly changed, the change to
become effective January 1st, Ililli.
The old route will he observed where
it »uns by Ebenezer church to tito
Vaughn Mill, when the routing
changes so as to read: "Fast and
not t beast to Ray's corner, 1.31
n des; Westerly to Murphy s corner,
.:;.X of a mile," the remainder ol' the
old rottto being observed as hereto¬
fore scheduled.

This slight change is made so as
to be of material convenience to a

or more families, while it will
Inconvenience only two families, and
in these instances tho inconvenience
will amount to a matter of utily a
few hund'.ed yards.

The efforts that ure being put
forth for Improvements in the route
have as their ultimate end the giv¬
ing of such services as will Justify
tho Department «at Washington au¬
thorizing Route. No. '.'< as a daily
route
The present change adds LOme¬

thing over a mile to the territory
covered by No. :..

Facilitate Handling Mull.

In order to expedite the Christmas
mails, as far as possible for tb ,,rt
ten days all persons expect to
send parcels by insured parcel post
will jilease call at the post office for
Insurance tags. Tags should be Riled
out and attached to parcels when
they are prepared for mailing. Re¬
ceipts will he detached at the post
office, post-marked and handed back.

The address on the tags does not
take the place of the address on the
panels, which must be given in each
instance.

Parcels should be wrapped securely
(with return address), and mailed
earlv. N. Fant, Bi M.

Rev, Dendy to North Carolina.

(York County News.)
Rev. J. T. Dendy, pastor of Ebene¬

zer Presbyterian church, who recently
accepted a call to tho pastorate of the
Presbyterian church nt Belmont NT.
C., will enter upon the work lu hi*
new field about Juuuury 1st.


